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Eyre,j1ing way to mirth. 'My word.
you n'ut know them 1 You shouldGear them sometin es, and (with tendert-ll meaning and a loving glance at her)

yousbaillsome day, I hope; and be-à
lieve me. thev will open your ees. Tue
way they abuse their enemies s frigbt,

.,Eful-one in prepared for that ; but the
way they abuse their friends-that'usa
uirprise, if you like!'

[ÇHAPTERV. Oontinued.] - I shouldn't like,' maya Dulcinea dis-
. m peak to your father, then?' paragingly.I hay 'I know it. That's why I so love you,'

'Eb?' saa ahe, as if rousing out of a- saya ha frankly. ' Welt to morrow,
i then, Yeo yes I-feveriah. then, Dulcie,' detaining ber; * yçg ive

1 >-'do. The saQuer 1 ean feel that hoe me to amp my-our-luck to-morroz-?
suid 1 were epuatd for ever- the bet. ' Yes.' She pauses; and then. 'Yen!'

ter. Thi esuteburst. incoborent asit j again, with audden vhemenace. Oh, how

bas evidetly oeomething to do whh the I should like to show how independent
rCvOZh lutta whicb sho had fallen . I am of hlmi.'

-ionUnean Anketel? ' Bays Eyre, Âffter ail, itia ard tobe independent

walIcblflS ber. of one'. fater.' sapa Eyre.
chag, urodding ber bead with deter- ',Mies McDermoti stares ut Lhir for a

s a g avebeenthinking. and moment. Rer father' Then the turna
ination;L eealiebe hi ig an and runa away. IL had seemed to her

UtleeasI z-mi hnm. Let qi go impossible to expIain.

theni.' 
-

'By all means.'.
You think'-aniously-as I do, don't

you ?-tbat he doesn't, care for me 'I've a sweetheart blithe and gay,
either ?' Fairer far than fabled fay

S I have never thought about him. If Light and airy.
you lthought of him as little as I do it She ia brigbt and ddbonnaire,
'would ho better for you.' Softly falis ber golden hair.

'Ah! Yes. But I bave toLid you how I ail other loves foriwear,
bard it i not to le tthe mind dwell on Little fairy?'
the peoiple -ha ormont one mot.' Site
sthpe sud look@ searchingly aI him. 'Do Mr. Eyre, having brouîzht himseilf to a
-<oî know,' saya sahe alowly, 'I have through belief in Dalcinea's miaery,

monie to tht conviction that he hates dze1. upon it. That ahe bas been forced

e l binto an engagement with a most objec-
He is brute enough for anything in tionable man by a mercetary father,

,i opinion.' seema to him he correct reading of ber
nAd that ho would be lad to know history o far. T alter that history

,isr engagement a-t an end.' seemi thim alao to be the work allotted
W f so,' saays he joyously, - our to him. Her beauty bas come home to

task la balf accomplished. Why not jet him with a persistency abat as dwarfedl
me speak ta him, in a casual sort of ail other beauty remembered or imagii
way. you know, not mentioning auy- ed, and the plaintive iace of bis pretty
îing actlybut--' hosteis has awakenedi l hi lireat a1

•N, I forbid yeu to do that.! says chsivalrcus dEsireto hazard ail fortunesm
hle, almoat fiercely. 'Speak to father in hercause. As a fact, hb ai fallen in

if you will. but not to him.' love with lier; if not vt ry seriusly, atill
'I ee. I am sorry, darling, I sug.serioulyneughta makehimanbitious1

gested it 0f course you would not care of making ber bis wife. A considerable1
U appeal to him in any wy-s. Not ahat. zest l added to his pussio by lithehbelief
] leant auytbing like appealing; I that he, and ho alone, can save ber from
tbouhglat only of giving him a loophole a ' lovelesa union '-thia i. hoiw he puts
of tscapo.' iî-with another,-and that a most des-

Ecspe?' picable creature, accordicg to Ler Rc-
- From tithis foolish engagement be- count. The c-rtainity that shese wear-

tween yoi and .him, where love bas no ing ber heart away with grief-abat, joy
trt on either aide.' is unknown to ner-that she i Iast

oh, I see,' saya she, and burats out growirig into a atate of mind that wli
iauighing-such curious laughter!- produce consumption in the body-ia
laigliter ao extreme that it brings teare somewhat rudely destroy€d by ier en-

iber eyea. 'Yoti think ho would e trance into the cid scboolroom next
d a chance to fnd himself free morning, shortly after bis own descent

agsin ' iato i bat tine-onor€drpartn nt.
-1 giess eri mnucb trom what yon have ' Oh tIl've such news-such .news '

tild me. and the sourness of hi. expres- crits she, rushing in and banging the
wionwienever I have seen you with door behid iher with an emphasis tat

îin1 mnakes bis nerves (still rather beyond
Yonhave guessed rightly>,'say. she, control)jump again.

standing up and looking down at hini Itisevidentsh has run tL him strught
with parted lips and briiliant eyes. 'I with ler news wbatever it il. Her pretty
s %self have noticed how cbanged be has hair is llying all over ber head. ler eyes

been of late. He is tired-tired of me,' are sarkling. Smiles wreathe lier
sire lauglhs again; it i the atrangest charnung lip. ShC lu wat.g a telegramn
little laugih. 'Fancy two people wanrt- over ber head. 'The very incarnation of
ing to get rid o! each other, and not joy and fresh young life mighît be paint-

nsowing lowto do it1! But shall ielp ed from er as she stands there laughuîîg,
ii-i-I aball let binm go free.' triunphant. She i looking lovely.

'To-morrow, then, I shal speaak to 'A telegrau tram chat ftel] breaking
your father? off the enîg-igement,' decides E're within

'To morrow? Must you put it off tilt bimself. It a settled, then .' says he
to morrow'l' he bas grown as nious quickly.
now for him to interview lier father as ' Oh. yes-a certainttthis time ?'
se had been frighcened about it before.. Then I nee3n'i speak to tour fatherl'
Well-andscayeverything. Everytbing 'To father?' (as if puzzled). 'Oh, he

you can abant my-rny dislike of Sir knowe of it He will le glad too!'
Ri.lph. Ynu might even cati it. hatred. ' Your father?'
You know I told you I hated him. Yes, 'Why,yeî-yes-yes !' (almost dancing
say I hate him.' up toi hm). 'Do you think tbit, because

'I'il say all I krnow,' says Eyre fer. they have had a skirmish or t wo, father
vently. ' Yeu may ba sure I aha'n't let won't ho pleased to see him ? i tell yeu
a single point ho loat' he is pleased ! An d so will you -e when

'I muet go now,' says she, riaing. yone see my Andy!'
She i lelooking very pale and tired. 'lYourwhat? Mr. Eyre basretreated
' There are some thingis I must attend t0 bis chair once more,
te. I sban't see eyou again to nigbt.' 'Andy' H e'scoming! Haven't You

"Not to.night!' Why, it is only six understood ? He's coming to day!'
o'clock now ' 'And who in Andy _' demanda Mr.Eyre,

'Six o'clock! Why, i it really so feelinga trille aggrieved. Ofcourse, ba
Inte? Time for all invalids be in tells biniself, heais glad of anything Ébat

ed, " saye she, smiling, though half- has lightened the birden that an hardly
henrtedly. •presses ipon her. Bt, that iL bshould he

'l expect you will be glad to get rid -Andy! And sbch a very beloved
of me.' says he, amiling in turn, and by Andy, to iidge by appearances! What
i means believing in his words. a name! Perhaps. after all, Andy is a

'No,' returna mhe, shaking ber head. girl : Androneda-Androfmaclhe. S enia
'That is well, because, as things people called their children by queer

stand, you are not likely ever to get rid names. and Andy migit be an abbrevia-
of me. But---What a hurry you are tion of either of these.
in, Dulcie! I suppose if the doctor is to 'Not kvow Andy ?'cries Duileinea,

relied on, I sMallh be able t move by lifting her browe.
tise end et the week?' ,'A friand nf younr

-•You mnustn't burry youersalf; pou 'les' (snilug). '"bzad 1
moust ha carefulnnot ta unde ail] tha good 'Evideitty a uice girl? baad Mr.
w'orkhle liai doua,'sapa alte kindlyv, lies Eyre. .,.
pitabily. ' And, te bogin with you ' A girl ! Andy a girl!'_ Miss Me.-
ouighit ta be lu bed non surely. I shall Dorumot breaks inte irrepressible laughi
sensd Patîy. ter. " Oh, z-ailt titi lhe hsears (liai!.

She moves ta the door. Patsy,. the Whly. ha lias just bran gratted ta theo
factotum, bas been ln the habit, up ta 18thi Hussara !',
this af helping Mr. Eyre from one ' Abs! [sanmewhat stiflly].- Brother,
room La another. At Lhe door, hez-ever, perhapa t .- .
sihe pauses, and looka btack rit him. Her ' Na. Ne, lndeed. 1' as If b>' noe
eyes are troubled. means sorry for te facîj 'hava noe

'Yout needn't be unea.sv,' aya ha brother.' But Andy je botter than any'
lighitly. Tl' ail rlght: botter thtan brother.' .,
ever I z-as 5  'l Is e ? Ans fldisagreeablyl ypou

'Yes, I think you do look bettLer,' sapa haven't had onse, f don'i quite see how
alhe softly. 'But there z-as aamething' you eau know- that.'.
(confusedly) 1I wanted ta say te pou ; I've seau aLlier girls, anti .heard z-bat
and you have put IL eut of my liad.' theysaidof theirs,'saya Dalcineaeagely.
She tutus again to the door, liesitates ' Thon this Andy la---',
again, sud again loaks bacik it him. ' My cousin Andi such a nice eue !'

'Bs ehe-by, did I abuse hlm to pou ?' saya Misa McDlermot z-aI1 . 'Fano>

'MHini t-whoa? Oh thiat felanw! Au- z-len you see him. you'li kncw blm aill-et lui a marnent. Ha' (happily) 'l snchb
'Yes.' - baun !'
£ Well, yen did rather. Why ? Ha 'lIs hea?'

bas ercssed te room ta her. 'Oh, wait-wait! By-the bye' [bring.
Oh, nothing I' letting him take ber ing out ber left band fro: b hind ier

band and cares it; 'only-it sounds back]. '1had nearly forgotten, but I
borrid, doesn't it fonnd these, and I brought them to yon.

'WLiaî doca?' Violets! Meol thorn,' thrueting (hem
'Wby, horrid to abuse anybodv. T undertis noie.l Deicionu hrent they ?

isn't a nice thiig toL' do-eh ? Your I found them under the ivy wall. Andy
Other frieud--the girls you know I and I planted then there last year.i

neanf-whoa are in iociaty,they wouidx't. 'Andy andi yo e aoam La hagreat
do itu ,ouldar(e,? frienda,'aays he in a gentler -ne. takn-g
. 'Do whaut, darliung' her band, violets and aIl, and holding it.

'Why aOak ·unkindl>oetpeoplo. v Sornehow it has come to bim that this
their einemies, openly ?' barming child is not in love with Andy,

Oh, wouldn't they thougl h ,sape Mr.however delightful that young gentle,
man myb.

Uh the bet, the dearest I I don'tBUY . dieguise rom you 'says Mise MoDermot,
growing Suddenly serions, that at times
we quarrel. We' [thoughtti ulil 'quarrel
a good deal ,when together. ut when
Andy i. away from me--ah t then I

no- what a perfe l daring. he 15 a
THE: BEST Absence makes tb heart grow

ende; murmure Mr. Eyre, wzaely re.

iraining frnm a imile. 'And Andy,
how does le regard you?-here-and
thereo?'

' Her , as I tell you,' maye she, witb
a fresh, delicious laugoi, 'he mkes hini
self abo inable now and than. lkOt
when hie ia •there '-oh, then Andy
loves me!'

'[ ahonald think you and he should al-
ways be 'there,'' ay. her companion
gravely.

'Weil, I dou't. l'n delighted lie'
comiig. Bleas me! [glancing at the
clockJ. .'['ve only hait an hour to see
bLut hi. sheet and things! an I don't
believo Bridget bas hougflt about lighit
ing a fire in ibis room. Tnere1! <hod-
bye for a while. I itust run. He'l
kill me if he fiuds himseil without a fire
lu hi. room !'

Sheruilis ont ut the room a@she bai
entored it-Uike a beaveni apring wind
that brinje. only joy to the receiver of it.
Eyre, ftaring after, leels a quick throb
ait his beart. What a delight ahe in
How different from most girls! And
this cousin of hers-this Andy .
No doubt h se i a young Adonis;
a 'curled darling '-a creature hal
boy, half man, and wholly cbarm-
ing. But she i not in love with
him. sa much can be read by those
who run.

But hi. -manners make up for a
goud doal. Reoilafull of bonhomie,
brimning'over iudeed with the milk of
human kindness. In the course of the
five minutes hle i pErmitted toapend
rith Mr. Eyre, who i atill considered an

invalid, lie tires cil' as mainy j>kem as
would have made a reasonableeupply
fcr a month with anybody else.

Having then said ho feit he ought to
go and present bimnself to The Mel)r-
mot, who ia his guarditn, lie beats a r-
treat, dragring Dulcie into the corridor
outaide as lie goesa

_1 aay, h isn't half a bad fellow; but.
he isn't rit to bold a candle ta -ir Rltîph .
&sys _he in ak whisper, still clutcbing
Dulcie by the arm.

Non know my opinion of Sir Ililpb!
returrns she, trying unavailingly toex-
trirate hersali Îr;am his grasp.

'Girli never bave an opimoun ivorth a
li' penny " retort Lhe, letting lier go
with a disguised grimace. Already ane
of the quarrels .

(To be con lin îd.)

CHISTIAN N.uIES.

Ftber Bridgett,_the Rld em;ptriat and
well known historian, citrintfS an in
teri sting papr r trb the firs Lu 'î.her o St
Pet r's8on Cirisuan nma. H has had
a large experience in reading old docii
menti ecfn as wills, charters and deeds o
sali f, biutt can recall onily one instance in
which 5an Englist man before tie Reufor-
amii>n bore two Chritian ranms-thiis
was i homas Maria \\ynigEiMd, re tir oi
W.rrington, in Laucashsire,iii .. and
amimtiber of Piarliameut for Htnting
don.

Fther Blridgett is drawS attrention
to te fac Lth-at we rarely come auron in
njetii::ivL documents the naies of the
fouait r oi religions ordser or of the
satius to wlahoi the parishi churches
were dedicated. He carin find only one
pre 1M4ormation persaon w-ose Chr'tian
nanne wasî Joseph. There were o 1
Doninies or Francises or Paul. John
was the mont comumon nanie. Tusei
Sime Tiomas, Wlirit, Richard, Rberi,
itger, Walter, Hugli, Peter, BrthoIio
anew, Henry, Chriatophi r. Philip, Greg
riry. GiLil, Stephen, Andrew, Gilhert,
Uerbert, Reginatld, Rlph. Gervase. Mai
rice, Nartin, Hnmphrey, Eustace, Faiutk,
OsbertJ, Edward, Nicolas and Ltwrence
Aonog the woneîs Mi ry wk s almast tni
known before the 16in century.

Tie mont frequent nanie, judging froni
the long lista to be found.in the ananL zed
archivea of St.Pasul'a, is Alice (siome.
tinie varied as Alona], and then Jaan,
lsabella. Mamid., Margaret and Msrgery,
Augnta lor Anne], Christina and Eiizt
beth. lBoth Tna attse and Thomason are
the feminine forms of Tiomaa.

Father Bridgett concludes his paper
hy quoting the lollowing story tli or
Bleesed Thomas More: 'Ye be wiser t hisn
the gentiewoman was, which in talking
once witb my father, when she head
say Lit our Lady was a Jew, first conli
not believe it, but said: 'What !ye nîck
I w-ia. I pray you tell truthf' And whien
it was su Iully affirmed that. ase at lat '
believed it. 'And was sie a aJew?' quuth
she; 'so help me God and halid m, I
shall love lier the worse while I live.-
London Tablet.

----- e-

E'ATNETRlEPOInT.

Bteow will be found te only' coin.
plete report af patenta grantead this
weiek tctianadian Invantora by the United
Staies Govternmnent. T'hi, report
is apecially prapared for ibis paper
by Mesars. Marlon & Marlou, Saliciiors
of Patenta and Experts, head ofltice:
185 St. James street, l'ample building,
al untreal,.

(l0t0,672-Williamr H. Hlarvey. Toront(o,
ice or snoaw locomoutive.

G00 534-Reinhard Hoffmeister, Van-
conver, brake and footL reat for bicycle.

600,676-Robert E. Menzie, Toronmo,
apparatus for aizintg cloth.

600U 502- Josepi M osas, Tronta, sccop.
28 388--Jame. Fax, Toranto, gamea

board (design).

Coughs and Colds need nlot
be endured ; they can be
cured, and that quickly.

Many miXtures are tem-
porary in effect, but Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites is a
permanent rernedy.

The oil feeds the blood
and warms the body; the
hypophosphites tone up the
nerves, the glycerine soothes
the inflaned throat and lungs.

The combination cures.
This may prevent serious
lung troubes.

sc. and $r.co; aIl druggists.
SCOTT '& BOWNE, Chemits, Toronto.
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Joy and SmiIes N4- 7

In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Work--Snow white Wash.

such as the Rev Fr. Hayde, of Cardiff,
I OLA who have acquired an excellent knowl-

edge of Welah, but Fr. .1rnes, in his
church at Carnarvon, la the onty .priest

m . inWales who regularly preaches in tlie
S0me Tel|iBgReiarks on Ålms-GiYlng. vernacular. The rey. father is iian

erudite.scholar and a vol',insiuos trans-
lator of standard Catholic works. Ile

A Snap-Shot of a Circle Which arrived in Carditr on Wetdnsrsday, and
Cling to th. Dimes and z-ut stay there for om ays .ah the

gueast or the R.ev. Fr. ilavde. cef the
Dollars. Order of Charity. The iimediate eb-

--- ject of his visit ie ta arragre with the
commnittee of St. Telio-s Society for titi'

The Right Rev. Mgr. John S. Vaughan,
who bas been delivering a course of
Sermons at S. Mary's, Cadogan Street,
upon the "D.ngers of the Day," on
the occasion of bis third Sermor, in
dealing with the question of alnms-giving.
made the following remarks, which are
applicable to ail classes ofCatholice.
rTere are many of them in Montreal,
who will appreciate the grapîh icpicture
which the distinguished preacher has
drawn, and would it be too murch to
hope for that they would profit by the
lesson it is inteuded to conveyI. He

said:
" Thus one bar muen ay t 'Oh, I

nake it a rle ni ever ta give ans thing tu
a beggsr it the atreet. Thev are dway,
or nearly alway., himpO tirs Altss giving
in aî very good tbing, but we ast not en.
cour-ge inîçstusre,' srti i forth. But
neither do they like tu give to beggars at
their doors, their excuse leing that
' onei bggiar tells anather, and the con-
stant visita of these tatterdenmalions be.-
conie a rs'gular iuimaisce. U-idfi , e
does ncs t at ail appr .ve (f having traminps
and doubtful characters abotit tie
Louse.' And,so for oni reason Or an.
otber, one e %gss oneself froin giving to
anyonet ir to anythinîg, or perhapa onesiK
incomre i not eiual tio one's pretensions,
ani one ziii w t t keep up appeartances
We have a certain position or rani to
keep u p, and every fartbing ia needed if
ne are to c:ontiu ieliving in our present
atyle, arnt idiaving ce 0niaiyM servants. We
don't heitate to say that were we as rich
as Sa and So, it wouId be a real j-y to us
TO FOSD 1tSITAS AND TO micoIL

and ecbools and orphanagc s. In fact wes
quite envy the possessora of colossal
£artunes, and think how ncit imore
generoua we choul he than they are
we-re we in their position. But with our
modern revenues it is as much am -e
can do to clothe and educataeour chil-
dren and take up our proper place in
a'îciety. Beaides we rmuat put some-
thing by for a ralnyît dry" and 'it won't
do to e imirovident." Ant se, for orie
reason or another, we rest satistied,
though z-e never smake any reai sacrifice
for the sakes o God's poor or for the sake
of Hic JtCurch. I do not wis to inply
that there is never any truth or justice
in the aforrsaid arguments Quie the
contrary. The ver y donger of uch argo-
mente lies precisely in tbis, that there i
just enough truth in thes to ma-n ke themn
effective. It i a iwell recognized faut
that there in no lie Sodiinicult to deal
withl ior te antwer as a lie wcb in hala a
a truth.
eAxitios is SlfoCnoRiLss ASN 51is01

it ia not prudence. sut if we call it
prudence we cover sp tube defonnity and
represent it as a virtîe, and under that
guise we do nlot besitate te cultivate it
Jsncçesalstideception are ccnst-ntly
thrustinsg thetislves under Our notice.
WVhat are we ta thirik, for inststare, of a
ladv wo ' reallpy can't af l>rd'' tenm alhil
lings for sanie strving orpihans or des
titLute children. wlie we find hler offer-
ing ten ponds fur tise reLtoration o a
stolen poodle? Or wliat shall we say of
a gentleman woise a- famsîily claimis
niake it quite iipossible fisr him to give
a five pound note to a struggling mission"
huit who can yet aif ordin be. ttiuty pounad
on a losing racehorse? B t enougti! L-t
me conclude by asting vu to heg Iruin
Ged the grace te det'et and tr see
tîirough the i la of itan, iid not ta
accept evil mer'ely bucause it is pre-
sented to you tinder ths îtppearance of
good, On tae c'ntrar, limten to the
warning of the Holy Sirit and be-war-
af t hose who ' el evil good and gooi
evil, utzlia put darkiuess for light and
light fer aark!ie8se.'

CONVERSION OF WALES.

Catholic coirclis.inEg land have been
much irhtereated recently in the r-
doubîled efforts now biig madie tzowards
the conversion of Wale t the true
Fiti'li. The reca'teily aîpiitetevd Vici I
Apeatolie asîd otliar hsi,' dignit ries
have uinidter O hn ron sevi-ral
ni's-beds ta accrnipliihiis laudi'ble
object. GOn-at., hcîz-î-ver, 5am la the'influ-
ence of tlieae dignits iries, usent- cean in
fluence the new mvesi ti mor-e <ban
the Reg. J. I. Joues, Roman Cathohie
prIest of a rnarvon, we possesa s
aiiquo qualifications. The Rev J. H.
Jînes isilosely in touch with thàe Vicar
Apost"hich be is ai 'born Welshman, and
mn aldi-fashi<mnod Cononrvxat ive. Th-ere
are priesta lu Wales -Enga and Iri

YO U N E EUD Hood's Sareapil]a
-if youtr bloodi le impure, your appe-

tite gone, yur hath impaired' Noth-
ing build8 up health like HOO D'S.

publicationsof a Roman Catlhî lic Welsb
version of the Cnllectm, Eules, aid
Gscpels for the Sundavs arnd'- greatcr
feasts of the ecchlaiasticsl ra lsr.'he
Biblical portion o ithis awork wil! lbe
translated by Fr. Jones direct fronm t he
LatinV ulgate, and the wolil' will be in-
clumded in the new WeRbb R-sain
Catbolilc Praver IBiok. wbis' e iIai tre-slv
been conipiled by Fr. Jones. iid wihi
shortiv' he bpnlishaed. This wini h( ilie

only work cf thise kind extaniit ; Fr. Mt-
calfe'a, printed at Liverpool it 1
beibag now ont o!f print.

1E1Ti S1 iETTER.

" I bad no appetite and coild not
sleep at night, ss I Was sll iatird that I
coulid hardly waiL I nr- 1-IHod'c Sar.a-
parilIa advertisêi, and procired four
bsottîlk. My health i. no curibetter thain
it has eV'-r aeen Since I wa0Us : 1 '1L i , uai

I have ilot been sick fora ihlng i nie."
Mish7as-:: Tsru.u., Cranbroke, Ont.

ioia i' . are th- ot fasmily
catiarti d :,-i liver tonice. 1 -ast le, reli -

ile, saire.
-- e- -- - -

-tntis: its:Tia .

The trade retarnts l'ori- iemntih of
V, iornsary are : i m11iior -ts 1 l] o 47 0 a(i( ,

crpiiarid with' $7717 Pii t it- 1 y arlie-
fore iand teiî nx ori'u 'S o,;ilo)q arsini
oardil with7s $ 1 fl ili, n a ituai if treu'

fir it iimonthi i Feiusrx .v ouf $1 È
1C,0 Oit as igailist : t pre-
viots year.

To butsy driikis fisr the b -it n' pay
to b <ly driiks for y'urseIfluIt, v:iii pay
to qIuit, but the troble lshas hi-n to do
thia. Trs A.. FHrrs- Ilmxcure will
absolitely remîove ahi sLdeire fior liquor in
a couple of ciays. sO Van i n riIpdt. withi-
Out using iny sfit-deriia ani nobody
neec kanow you are tmkineg Ute esmediciase.
You'il save Mosiey and gigain li îhli
and self-respect (roux ttme ptart. Medi
cine is pleaaant to t late, and produices
go id appetite, rsefraeshing sleep. stnady
nerves and ioes oit inte'fere wiiis biti
ne'. dities. Full particisas sealed. Tl'ar
DIXON CRE Co.. No 40 Park Avenlue.,
near Milori street, Monîtrel. 'Tele
phone 3085.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
If ynu are not aIreaiy a subscriber,

fill out the suljrniued order ilan l and
send it to tis office wita eyour check.
registered cash or nioney order. If yit
are a subpcribser, cutit oeut an and it
ta a frinad who may desire ta subsîacribe
for the oinly repre-entative orginl o? the

"vglimhiah-peaskingLr Cati-lice fi the Prov-
of Q'ebee-the Tm s: i1'î-sse-:--s.
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BIODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

Fr PAUCMES, MUF'FINS, Etc.
Ask your Orocer for it. Slbs andelbspeckaaes.

FOR 8ALBE FOR TUE! MILLION.
Kindling 2.00; Out Maple 2 t50 Tamara blooks
si1 75: Meiksblocka. stove lengths. $160 J. C.
Ne!AEMXJD, Richmond Square, 'Phone
seSs.

usmnzss -Qaxbs.

T. P. CONROY
(Lae teste> P'adcn J&&.loMJ

228 Contre Street,
Praclical Plumber, Gas and Steum-Flttrv

.ELEOTRIO nd MECE ANIOAL BELLL, Ei.

TELE PH oE 8393.

THOMAS 0'GONNELL,
Dealerin meneral Ilousehold Hardware.

Paints acd uns,

1374CCORD STREET, Cor. OI#aoea
FRACTIVA I.PLUMEK,

GAS,SrEAMland LOT WATER pirrF.

Rutland Liinr fit any Micas
Cileap.

-W'ordersprompt)- attendedto. :;Moser.'t

chargea. A trial solicited.

GEORGE BAILEY,
27S Centre Slreet,

Deaier in wîood and coul C.înerantly on band.
C-rçr der-riptainf .oret ('anat lircod. Dry
S se ani Dry Kindliiz lnwod n s er iatr.

CARROLL BRaS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians

PLUMBEIIS.STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND S LATE RO)FERS.

795 CRAIG STREET •unear St. Astola.
Drainsaeand Ventilation a sesiaity.

chargestauderate. Telephone. Sad

i. o'ZmSms

Snuma IKS a coun
0W t! AUCTIONEERS

Asir Co) MiSitN NTttcnauit

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGitiSîreetJ. MONTREAL

Sales of Ilousehold Furniture, Fatrm Stock, Rail
Estato. Da ngeL tioîl dun 1;oinersl Menhas-

malde on Cconiautents. Charges
modernte and returnbpromp..

N.B.-Large consignients of Turkish Rugs and
Car .ets always oin hanid. Sales i Fine Art Uuods
and ligh claÉs1'Ptureialeci&lr.

EsTAuI$IIR 15f4.

Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paints:
PLAIN AND DECORAUVE PAPER HANGEI.

'Wbitowaebinganil Tinting. AI] criera promptlg
atten<eol n. Terius mîieraie.

Reîieence, )îorrhepter Fast of Ienry,
Offce "47 " j

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEE.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETg

Tie Quickest, Most Direct and
Popular Route to the

YUKN M 011> F[EL)S.
hie." ,tevera1i routes, and impartiai infor-

" ali piritIlars g to iiiriiof ait steamers
fromiot r- ri'o -s oir i tkit Lnd accom-

1,1r-:-rved ii aietit-reýine.
i'iro,îtls u'a41 ýtik9'r r int reiglit rai cuted.
Alikit pmiilets ind ais. oain.ing fULi

inf ritîtioii'stothe Y ' kts n i iri .uiirnimbed on
niietiont uany rtndt iruttk Ageit.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

Andoi linîs evniture Siiioi .

THE LARCEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINR
CHIMES

e EALCHUROBELLS l h .I
PURES'l'BELT, MTAL iCOPPFt A1ND TIN).snnd l'o,"pricqi ,ttcd Caàta1igtl,.

nmeiIA>Y. ILLL. B'sit.LILIIt& N

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

r o<n ns
Allantannumslinio, amia i n-aver Lines,

4qumel.ec NCoamm ie. :

A.I. I.1%E.% rsIrO NEW YOK
Te,"Eanp.' - l"""susa"' . Wra"In ""u

lorivia, etci.coontorotns.eu

W. I. CLANCYV AG&.
<aiori Tistungi Ttcrar <lvom ts3iSt.JameepP-ect

bo nd a Oap r,r miîr IL. li î o,- lW to
et a PhrtitC'* '- 

t
Yh:s ;,rioflilo tn lavpnt' aG

irIyesonPaents." Ai cii-r -rep. Ec'tsrmodemata.MARION ce MARION, EXP'ERTS.
fo'ntfoie IBilding. Ie i'ni Si JusuStreet, ilontreaL
-rVio .y nrrr of <radaoiq, Enginee n tIeI)nnliton a ransinctinig patentbutiaelswe.
N enti tasuier

KIMDUG WOOD.
SEYIT, 15n per 1<iisd.

IXEI, 81.75 per 5ona.
lIARD, 62.00 per oai..

Ooajrnntceiltl lho esS villue in tise city.
Ort au l', ty 'Phone No.'s396.

RICAUD MILLINC CO,
651a ST. P'AUL STREET.

IROVINCE 0F QUEBEC. DISTRICT OFM1ON' ItEAL SU EII OR.H.63
Daine Nlnry Atm -lad-son. of tise icyand Dis-

tricS cf 2hlntressl, mt7cfe cittuinon vas tao %roperty of
Thonais il. Love, of thcsomîîe place. Lau dryean,
nd dnly autîborized. hl-s takenaniction in separa.
tion as tproporty tagainst her sala husband.

Montrenl. 15 larih. 1898.
GEOFFRIUN. DURION & ALLAN,

35.5 Attorneys for Pla ntic.

C AIADA,Province of Queee, District oaMont-
real-Su-einr Couri-No. iBaS-Dame ET&

Gertrutfo Mann, of tbe Lity sud Di-tric et Mott-
rait, es of Tluh-- Augustine Mnaun of th- ame

.lace, PIainîtif-va. tbo laid athn Auguatias
An action ln separ-ation ai to preoerty bas beeninstituedin thie .-

Attonney for Elaintt
Montrai, I2th mrch.189a a5-6

-- o'.

e r a M. wn.

71,
5


